
TIIE BIBLE ADVOCATE.

"I How pleasing, at least, how alle-
viating and mollifying are the reflec-
tions which rise eut of the doctrine
of the sufficiency ofthe Holy Scrip-
tures, under the nisfortunes to which
we often iear our brave countrymen
are exposed. I sometimes fancy I
see au old British sailor, having spent
his days in the service of bis country,
sinking under the weight of age and
infirmities; and, during a voyage,
sickening, and hastening to die.
Alone in his hammock lie reviews
his life; and Conscience condemns
it as 'evil, only evil continually.'
God, who till now, had not been in
all bis thoughts, seems-to. s.mmon
him to an impartial judgment. He
feels he cannot live, and he knows he
is not fit to die. Great is his misery
upon him. The pains Qf dissolving
natulr' are aggravated by the agonies
of his inind, oppressed with' an intol-
erable load of guilt, Recollections,
of blasphemies, ebaucheries, .and
cruelties,. cleave his soul asunder. lu
this inoment an honest' messmate
comes,withpityinhisheart,andfrank-
ness iir his eye, bringing'in his hand-
the Holy Scriptures, the message of
Almighty God tQ the wretched, com-
nunicated by your charity to, the
ship; and rèáds him these vords,
"As I live; saith the Lord GOd, I
have no pleasùre in the death of the
wicked. When I say.unto the wick-
ed, thou shalt surely die; if he turn
from his sin, .he shal not die; none
of his sins that he bath committed
shall be mentiôned untô him. God
se loved the world, that he gave his
only begotten Son, that whosever be-
lieveth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life; for Çod sent
not bis Son into the world to condemn
the vorld, but that the world through
him might be savçd. COMe now, let
us reason togetler; .thoughi .your sins
be as scarlet, ,they shall be twhite as
snow; thoufigh they be red like crim-
son, they shal be as wool." Instantly
a new vorld opens to his view.

God is no longer the inexorable
Judge; lie speaks the language of a
compassionate parent, vehenently
concerne4l for the welfare of his child.
This re1fellious son melts at his voice,
repents.-. and believes the gospel·.
throws himself into the arns of divine
elemexicy, and with his last breath
mixes Jis adoration of Ood with
blessing 'oin.you his benefactci's, by
whose ieans the Seriptures iade
him wise unto salvàtibn. All this
is possible.. I ask no more. The
possibility ofadministering such relief
to a fellow-creature in such distress,
is enougli for nie.

« I sometimes. fancy I seé a ship-
wreck, all the crew, except one, lost;
and he thrown upon a desolate island,
the waters casting up along with him
one of your Bibles upon tbe beach.
What can the Bible do for this poor
man? Let us pause. After hisirst
excesses have subsided, after.he hath
found what at first hte, cou dapt;cQM-.
prehend,.,hat lie could live. on the
fruits, and sleep ln the shade,. wiichi
the island affoiîls,-tiëf us. ýppos
him sitting under a bush, dnd, ead-
ing" The Most High doeth-.aecord-.
ingto his ill.in.the.armyf-iaye,
and among the. inhabitants Qfthe
earth,. nd non can stay hishand, orJ
say uùtohlim whatdoest thoi? The
Lord isrighteous ii all:his ivays, and

holyin ll hiswors, The.eyes.of,
altwait upo. thep end, thot. giest
them their meat, in due geason. The
Lorduphioldethaltbafala i
up all those that liè boiVed 'dòi.
The Lord is nigh untò all tbem that
call upon him, to all that call upon
him in truth. Call upon me in the
day of trouble, and.l lvill deliver
thee.' Would not.such infornatibn
as this put into his.heart, if- nt a joy
unspeakable and ,full of glory, yet a
caln resignation te the will of Frevi,
dence, lvbich,. in his eondition, would,
be of more value, thah the -whole
world. Were sucha -man ta enter
into the spirit of the Holy Scripturès


